
Month-by-Month Approach to Transition Book Study
Look For

Educators participating in this year-long book study will learn how to implement quality transition planning to impact
student outcomes.
● Book: Your Complete Guide to Transition Planning and Services by Mary Morningstar and Beth Clavenna-Deane
● Resource: Quality Indicators of Exemplary Transition Program Needs Assessment (QI-2)

Components Considerations Specifics Questions to Ask

Transition
Planning from
Compliance to
Quality

Does the educator
focus on quality
transition planning vs
focusing on
compliance?

Compliance
● Starts at age 14
● Indicator 13
● Indicator 14

Quality
● IEP development and

program planning that lead to
independence

● What does independence look like given
the students age?

● Do IEP goals lead to developing
independence?

● Does the programming occurring in the
classroom support student
independence?
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https://products.brookespublishing.com/Your-Complete-Guide-to-Transition-Planning-and-Services-P1033.aspx
https://transitioncoalition.org/qi-survey-introduction/


Components Considerations Specifics Questions to Ask

Student Directed
Planning and
Involvement

Is the student
provided
opportunities to
self-determine?

Self-determination:
● Decision making
● Problem solving
● Goal setting and attainment
● Self-regulation/

self-management
● Self-advocacy and leadership

● Is the student involved in transition
planning?

● Are students aware of their preferences,
strengths, interests, and goals?

● Is there a student-led IEP process in
place?

● Is there collaboration between special
education and general education
teachers to embed student choices into
daily lessons and routines?

● Are students taught to self-monitor their
accommodations?

● Do all students have access to methods
of communication and are their choices
listened to and supported?

● Are evidence-based curricula and
instructional approaches being practiced
across settings (school, home, and
community)?

● Are students provided the opportunity to
develop leadership skills?

● Are students supported in taking risks and
provided opportunities to learn from
mistakes?
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Components Considerations Specifics Questions to Ask

Family
Involvement:
Engaging
Families During
Transition

Are strategies to
engage and support
family involvement
and post-secondary
planning identified?

Strategies:
● Create welcoming places

through things such as
transition fairs, activity nights,
home visits, etc

● Increase family involvement
● Understand cultural

reciprocity to develop
partnerships with all families

● How might family involvement affect
student outcomes?

● What strategies are currently working for
your families?

● What cultural and social characteristics
about the family have you noticed? And
how does that impact how you’ve
engaged them?

Components Considerations Specifics Questions to Ask

Transition
Assessment, The
Cornerstone of
Transition
Planning

How is continuous
assessment
embedded in
transition planning?

Continuous Assessment
● Assess to identify student

strengths, preferences,
interests, and needs

● Determine relevant and
measurable postsecondary
goals

● Identify transition services and
learning experiences then
develop individualized goals

● Provide transition services and
collect data regarding
effectiveness

● Identify supports and linkages
to accomplish postsecondary
goals

● Evaluate and assess student
progress toward goals,
transition services, and
supports

● What transition planning assessment did
you utilize?

● What did you learn about this student
through the assessment process?

● How did you use the data to guide
program planning?

● As you implement the student’s
programming, how will you evaluate and
assess student progress?
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Components Considerations Specifics Questions to Ask

Preparing for
Employment and
Career
Development

● What is your plan
to identify critical
elements of
high-quality
career
development
programs?

High-Quality Career
Development Programs

● Career assessments
● School-based career

development
● School-business

partnerships
● Work-based learning
● Employment support and

training

● What types of school-based and/or
work-based employment have you
considered?

● Tell me about a new online resource you
learned about for career development.

● Share something that you learned that
will impact your practice.

Components Considerations Specifics Questions to Ask

Inclusion and
Engagement in
General
Education:
Strategies for
Embedding
Transition into
Academic
Content

How can specially
designed instruction
increase student
engagement and
allow access to the
general education
curriculum?

Student Engagement
● Learning is relevant and

meaningful to the student
● Student is allowed room for

mistakes, growth, and
self-assessment

● Student is present and
participating

● Student feels a sense of
belonging at school

● What strategies are you using to increase
student engagement?

● What feedback have you received from
your students as you have encouraged
self-determination and advocacy?

● How are transition skills being embedded
in core academic content?
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Components Considerations Specifics Questions to Ask

Preparing for
Post-secondary
Education

● Compare high
school with
post-secondary
education as
they relate to
self-advocacy
and
self-managemen
t skill
competencies
and explore
strategies

● Understanding
the importance
of interagency
collaboration

● Self-advocacy and
Self-Management Skill
Competencies
● The ability to request and

receive
accommodations

● Acceptance of a disability
● Ability to persevere
● Ability to understand

career options based on
strengths and interests

● Interagency Collaboration
● Working with outside

agencies
● An awareness of outside

agencies that serve the
student and an
understanding of the
agencies role

● Understanding of Indicator
13 and 14

● What strategies are you using to help
students become aware of their
strengths, needs, and accommodations?

● How are you helping to develop social
competencies with your students to
support their post-secondary goals?

● How comfortable are you with accessing
resources to help you understand
community agencies?

● How is the IEP team supporting families in
developing an understanding of
community agencies?
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Components Considerations Specifics Questions to Ask

Preparing for
Independent
Living and
Inclusion in the
Community

Preparing for
Interpersonal
Engagement

● Understand the
importance of
preparing for
community living

● Inclusion in the Community
● Ability to develop safe and

healthy relationships in
various environments

● Ability to choose and
access recreation and
leisure activities

● Ability to navigate
between locations

● Understanding finances,
hygiene, nutrition, and
what supports are
available

● Understanding access of
choice in housing

● Does the student have the
communication and social skills needed
to access their community?

● What inclusive practices are in place at
school that will lead to post-secondary
inclusion in the community?

● How will the student get from one
location to another? (Ex - driver’s license,
transportation, family, friends, etc)
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Sample Coaching Questions

What is your vision for supporting transition practices and programming?

How might this vision impact teacher instruction and student advocacy/self-determination?

Who might you go to for support as you implement and reflect on the practices and
programming?

What data will you use to guide programming decisions?

How will you collaborate with colleagues, community members, and/or families?

What have you implemented that provide opportunities for:
● Inclusion in the community (in and out of school)
● Social engagement
● Sense of belonging
● Making choices
● Career exploration

How will you know that student outcomes have been positively impacted?
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